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Don 't Cook flow .Miss Pope
A Bride

The Wednesday afternoon liter-
ature group of AAUW will be en-

tertained at a dessert luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Custer Ross on
Cross street at 1:15 o'clock. Mrs.
Leonard Goldblatt will be the as THE HELENE CURTISsisting hostess. Dr. Egbert S. Oli At a 3 o'clock ceremony this

afternoon at the First Christian
church Miss Lola Pope, daughter
of Mrs. John F. Turner, will be-
come the bride of Dale Worthing-to- n,

son of Mrs. Mary J. Worthin-to- n.

The Rev. Dudley Strain will
officiate and Mrs. John Schmidt,
jr. will be the organist Mrs. Con-
stance Johnson will be soloist.

ver will give a book review.

Ijean Gorton
i Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gorton
Wednesday night in hon

thing way back - it's iusl an old wild rose,
why. it isn't even doublel"

Last word . . . Seeing cr pile of manure
reposing within smelling distance of our
back door, I recall cm incident of many years
ago, which has always been one of the fam-
ily's favorites. Our elderly neighbor called
mother one day, requesting that we lake a
pair of pink panties off our line in the back
yard because "I'm having a tea this after-
noon." (In the front of the house on the oth-

er side). A week later, we were greeted with
a truck load of stable manure, dumped just
across the boundary line opposite our m

windows.
. . . Maxine Buren

but . . . A boy in shirt sleeves and a
chi in a pink dres3 looked very much like
the children of 12 years that they were Wed-
nesday night, but they played hka adults.
A roomful of children listened attentively
through the entire pertormance.

Tim keeper . . . One cf th9 adults in
the room fascinated me as she kept perfect
time with her jaws. Funny this gum-chewin- g

habit, usually Indulged in most enthusias-
tically by persons with big mouths.

To a wild rose . . . An acquaintance
was trimming a very husky looking climbing
rose, which I happened to know was an
American Pillar. She whacked away and
turned to me and said "I'm going to cut thi3

Rites Read
Today

At a quiet ceremony this after-
noon at 12:30 o'clock in the fire-
place room of the Firt Congre-
gational church Miss Dorcea Mc-Can- n.

daughter of the Paul Mc-Can- ns

of Portland, will become
the bride of Kenneth Burnett, son
of Mrr. Lucille Burnett of Sa-
lem. The Rev. Seth Huntington
will perform the ceremony before
members of the immediate fam-
ily.

The bride will wear a brown
and white shepherd's check suit
with white hat and accessories for
her wedding. Her flowers will be
white crchids. The couple will be
unattended.

A wedding dinner at Colonial
House will follow the exchange of
vows. Later in the afternoon the
newiyweds will leave for a hon-
eymoon at Mt. Hood.

The bride attended Portland
schools and is now with the state
board of parole and probation. Mr.
Burnett attended Salem schools
and Oregon State college. He
served in the navy over three and
a half years and is now employed
by the city of Salem. The couple

COLD
WAVE

is truly a miracle of
modem science

This professional cold
wave gives you natural
lovely, long lasting curls.
No heat, no weight.

Also beautiful ere me ma-
chine and machinelsj
permanent. We snap.
and style your hair.

or ol tne engagement 01 meir
daughter. Jean, to John Wehrli,
son of Mrs. Elroy Nash. Guests
were given matches inscribed with
the couple's names.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Dickinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Gorton, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Halseth. Mr. and Mrs.

Camp Fire Corner ! Miss PrattPease to
Sing Here tngagea

Wesley McWain. Miss Patty Hal-set- h,

Wayne Halseth. Mrs. J. M.
j Dickinson, Miss Wilma Gorton,
Blaine Hanks, Lloyd Gorton, Miss
Jean Gorton, John Wehrli and the
hosts.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Swill be at home at 1085 N. 13th
' street after March 10.

The Tekakwitha Camp Fire
group under the direction of Mrs. , p T. Prill rMr. and Mrs. Four KxHrienced llenuticianx

riease Call In Advae.
On Wednesday night, a Salem O. F. Coffel, served a Firemaker's announcin the engagement ofaudience will hear James Fease,

bass - baritone dinnr to 15 parents and friends their daughter. Miss Marjorie Jeanvoung American
t St. Vincent's hall on Feb. 12. I ratt to Marvin t-- Clark, son orwho will appear at the Salem high

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of La- -school auditorium under the spon
mmmsm$am

Lighting the tapers will be Miss
Dorothy Nolan and Miss Doris En-- g

e 1 h a r t, who will wear pink
dresses.

Mr. Turner will give the bride
away. She will wear a white satin
gown designed with a sheer yoke
on the bodice which is edged rith
a Jace ruffle. The sleeves are long
and the full skirt terminates in a
train. Her full length veil is edged
in lace and cascades from a crown
of orange blossoms. She will car-
ry a white Bible marked with an
orchid.

Mrs. Wynono Simpson will be
the honor attendant and brides-
maid will be Miss Dolores Pur-du- m.

They will wear blue dresses
with net skirts and sheer bodices.
Their bouquets will be of pink
and white carnations.

Paul Worthington will be best
man for his brother and ushers
will be A. G. Worthington and Sid-
ney Murray.

Mrs. Turner has chosen a grey
dress with black redingote for the
nuptials and Mrs. Worthington
will wear a black ensemble. Their
corsages will be of gardenias and
rosebuds.

The newiyweds will greet guests
in the foyer of the church imme-
diately following the ceremony.
They will go to southern Califor-
nia on their honeymoon and for
traveling the bride will wear a
steel grey suit with brown acces-
sories and an orchid corsage. They
will live in Salem.

Lehman-Ketchu- m

Vows Read

ii
Moile, 111 No date has been vet
for the wedding.

Miss Pratt served with the
WAVEs during the war and is
now employed in the office at

The Lipstick Beauty Salon

Folawing the dinner, the group,
including Rosa Lee Coffel, Dar-len- e

Staab, John Schroeder, Shei-
la Ryland, Teresa Sadder, and
Carol Meier, held a Council Fire.
Mrs. Coffel awarded the beads
earned in passing Wood gatherers

sorship of the Crescendo club. This
is the final in the series of pro-
grams presented by that group
during the winter.

Pease was educated in law, and
after passing the bar, entered the 1172 Stale St. rhMC J8Ju

Montgomery Ward. Mr. Clark who
was in the army, is a salesman at
Montgomery Ward.sineina field, winning a scholar- -

! Im
m ship to the Philadelphia of vocal rank. Movies were shown.it.y.

ft-

I

arts. Two years later he made his Mrs. C. Rust and Mrs. Harold
professional debut with the Phil- - Muhs' Tanda Camp Fire group
adelphia opera company. Success visited the statehouse Feb. 10. At
seemed assured, but after two the Feb. 17 meeting they worked
years of singing he enlisted in the on notebooks and played ball,
army and served in the air corps Qn Feb 24 the Okiciyapi group
as a Flying Fortress instructor. and guests under the guardianship

Upon his discharge on 194d. he of Mrs Martjn Schmidt held a
again took up concert work and vaent,ne party at her home.

Careful Fur Investors
Are Buying Now

AT MILLER'S

The Best Fur Values in 5 Years!
Save as Much as 55 in Our
Special Purchase Fur Salel

nas maae appearances on ine an,
in opera and recitals.

Season Crescendo club series
tickets wil be honored, or admis- -

sion may be purchased at the door.
The program is set for 8:15 o'clock.

Millards to BeROSED ALE On February 16
in the Rosedale Friends church,. 'Miss Lois Acenith Ketchum.
daughter of Mr. and Mr.--. J. Wayne
KeU-hu- of Mulino. Ore. and Al- -

i
:

f
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mon A. Lehman, son of Mrs. Frie-
da Lehman of Salem were married
by the Rev. Oscar Brawn.

The bride wore a white wool
dressmaker suit with powder blueif.

The Wicaka Camp Fire group
met with Mrs. Arthur Sprague at
the Evangelical church, Feb. 18
for a short business meeting ani
a tour to the capital building.

The Okiciyapi group met with
Mr-- . Clifford Elike for slumber
party Saturday night. Feb. 15. and
then attended church services the
following morning dressed in uni-
forms.

Tawanka girls under the guard-
ianship of Mrs. W. C. Cavender
met Feb. 20. New officers elected:
president. Dorene Cavender: vice-preside- nt.

Loris Meniet; secre-
tary, Lois Roseler: treasurer, Flo-re- ne

Ingram; scribe. Ann Fowle
Mrs. O. D. Youngquist group

met February 14 for a short bus-
iness meeting.

The Ducky Doodle Blue Birds
under the leadership of Mrs. W. R.
Criswell met Feb. 17, at the home
of Nancy Snyder.

The Cozy Cottage Blue Birds
under the leadership of Mrs. Luis
Miller met Feb. 20 at her home.

The Bluebirds met with
their leader. Mrs. Roy Sanford
Thursday and made valentine sa-

chets for their mothers. They plan
to visit the state library next week.
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At Elfstrom's 1

Choosi exquisite accents of

ROOKWOOD R)TTERY fJP'A l
FOR YOUR HOME L, V" 1

Brighten the modern letting with - R H

Rnnfcwood sparkling crystal glares Sz& iul, u JL I
and deep fewel moe. Fath piec C I
superbly executed by oiaMer n

I m
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Dinner Hosts
Mr and Mrs. E B. Millard will

be hosts at a family dinner today
at the Marion hotel in honor of
his birthday and their wedding
anniversary.

Covers will be placed fur Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Ross of Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ordway and
Richard of Eugene. Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Bjelland. Lars and Dennis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. LaRu-chel- le

of Kernville. H B. Millard
of Portland, Sandy Millard, and
the hosts.

Shower for
Miss Stitz

Miss Regina Stitz. bride-ele- ct of
John Joseph O'Kane. jr., of San
Francisco, will be honored at a
pre-nupti- al party Tuesday night
when Mrs. A. A. Hopkins enter-
tains at the Normandy Manor.

A miscellaneous shower will
honor Miss Stitz and a late supper
will be served by the hostess. Thir-.- l
ty have been invited to the party.

The couple will be married in
April and will make their home in
San Francisco.

i

'

The Little Garden Club of Sa- -
lem Heights is making plans to
sponsor a crabapple tree plant-
ing at a Peace Memorial, along
the Liberty road from the high- -
way junction to Browning ave- -
nue. Home owners will be call- -
ed on by club members and given
details of the planting.
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leainer. n;u ann a wnne diou-- c

with powder blue seqtnn trim.
Her corsage was gardenias sur-
rounded by pink Ixmvardia. She
carried a white Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Binzenhei-me- r
attended the couple. Mrs.

Binzenheimer wore a powder blue
suit with blue and white acres-- i
sories and a corsage of pink car-
nations.

I mi-
- going away Mr-- . Lehman

wore a light grey three-quart- er

length coat with the new fall
back and full flowinf sleeves.

After a week's honeymoon at
the coa.--t Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
will live at his farm home on
route 3. He served three yea--
with the army modical corps.

Migratory
Camp Subject

The Salem Council of Women's
Organizations, meeting on Thurs- -
day afternoon at the cnamber of
commerce, heard Giorge Kellogg
and Robert Parks from the Salem
active club spe.ik on the milk
fund they are usini? as a project
and in which they wish to interest
other gro in-- .

Fred Settle, manager of the mi-
gratory ump talked about the

Usually S192 to $300

$108Moat on. Caracul Head.
Pony, Antelope, Sealine.

ANNOI NCING THE
OPENING OF

Bryant's
DRESSMAKING

Monday, February 24

Prices Reasonable
Fast. Dependable Service

360', State St. Kmdi ti

tax inc.

1

'

Usually $540 to $720
Northern Hollander, Blended Musk- -

rat Racks, Russian Squirrel Racks, I
i.-m- telling needs for a day
nursery for children while parents
are at woi k in the summer. Ik'
also talked about a need for build-
ing up the recreation room. Capt.
R B. L-s- her of the Salvation$324

Brazilian Leopard Cat,
Silver Fox, Great
Coat.

tax inc. army talked on the camp alxj. dis-
cussing how help may be givenm Now We're Really

Talking Your "Limbo 53
p

Usually $660 to $1020 1

occupants lor luture de elopment.
Mrs. Lawrence Fitzgerald pre-

sided at the business meeting.
The Sojourners will meet for a

dessert luncheon on Thursday aft-ernrx- in

at 1:15 at the Salem
an's clubhouse. Hostesses will be
Mesdames Howard Post. T. J
Wise. Carl Wood and Harvey
Ronne.

Navy Mothers will meet Tues-
day night at the YWCA and will

Hudson's Seal-Dve- d Muskrat. Eng
lish Weasel. Persian
Lamb, Russian Squirrel $468ntior

I;tax inc.

WITH

ROYAL PURPLE HOSIERY
Whatever your prefererne may Ie xi lk, nylon or rayon, we've

pot it. Koxes and boxes of brand-new- , ;osanle-fin- e hosiery in
the newet and loveliest flrinj; hhade.

serve their husbands with a no- -,

host dinner at 6:30. J. E. Lemon.
CMM, of the recruiting office, will j

be the speaker at the meeting.
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Usually $1020 to $1440 S

REPAIRS1

i
Black Persian Lamb. Grey Persian

Sheer, sheer xto kin ;h for dress-up- . hts

for tlie office, (ioine in to-

morrow and replenish your stotkinp
wardrobe.

$696
Lamb, S a m a I i Leop-

ard. China Mink, Mink
Paw.

ON ALL RADIOSl
tax inc.

jfeS Eadl

Getm

ii
Attention

.'fit X

I Hudson Bay Sable
I Scarfs I

fggP At

WABBEII'S
$180 2917 Fairrroands Rd. Ph. 7611

Pickup St Deliveryin Scarfs
tax inc.

ROYAL PURPLE HOSIERY, ' r f ;. , ; '

fm.- - : ifA RayonsNylons
45 Gauge45 Gauge . . . 1.551 la. " I"---- 'v 4 I

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

NOW, FUR STORAGE
Induing moth-proofi- ng and protection against all hazards

Cleaning, repairing, restyling at economical prices!

1.85 51 Gauge51 Gauge

85C
98c

1.55

The Beanly Bar
191 First National Bank Bide

Formerly Beauty Hacienda
Under the New Management of

Nan Williams and
Zana Hales

Features

Nestle Peraanenls
and

Halliwell Ccld Waves
otber "d

Permanent aJ.U4 mm

Phone 3925

Silk Service Wright 45 Gauge

Miller's ffiXB 4. State St.


